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1992 Roster 
Player Class Ht./Wt. Major High School Home 
4 INF Eric Ghere SR. 5'8"/155 C.I.S. Redwood Christian San Ramon, CA 
___ ... . - - ... - - .. 
~ _ , 
8 C/INF Tim Edsell JR. 5'11"/180 Math Educ. Northeast Bradford Rome, PA 
9 p Rich Harrington SO. 6'0"/150 Marketing N.T. Christian Norton, MA 
10 P/OF Randy Rust SO. 6'1 "/175 Business Northwestern Springfield, OH 
11 INF Paul Melvin FR. 5'10"/155 C.I.S. Portsmouth West W. Portstrouth, OH 
12 INF Will Dodson FR. 6'1 "/175 Undecided Danville Comm. Danville, IN 
13 C Dan Brown so. 5'10"/180 El. Educ. Bucyrus, OH 
14 C OF C. ;., Gooc:I ,o ~-fO /17r; Marke-till Wei,) 'g0Jtot1, tt11" 
15 OF Dave Geiger FR. 5'10"/155 Engineering Dayton Chris. Dayton, OH 
16 p David Carrick SR. 6'1"/175 Math Educ. Licking Hgts. Columbus, OH 
17 INF Phil Webb FR. 6'0"/165 Mathematics Whittemore-Prescott Whittemore, MI 
19 INF/DH Doug Gentry FR. 6'0"/160 Bible/Missions Freedom Baptist Acad. Holland, MI 
20 OF Dan Ambrose JR. 6'3"/195 Social Science Parma Parma, OH 
l.l r~ 5c.crtt Cro.1t11eY so ,~2./11>" UV\dec·, Jee (l~o)Cville l>o.kiflclt-,. :t:(... 
23 p Todd Seljan so. 6'4"/205 Business Westlake Westlake, OH 
1 Tom Sizer - Head Coach 
Breakdown by Class: Players by State 
Seniors - 2 Ohio - 8 
Juniors - 2 Michigan - 2 
Sophomores - 5 California - 1 
Freshmen - 6 Indiana - 1 
Massachusetts - 1 
Florida - 1 
